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il as gone from ber forever.' I remeinher one
sad-faced woufan wbose clildren bad nearly.aIl died
in incy. Ever day tse wept and bewailed

Ahlnm, andi WOULantd e imoe~maiel
«were not." Fier long yeaes o! weeping hart dins.
med ber sighst ber eyeo were sunken, tind! tise dark
circles ar'ound tbern told thisa bues *as no transierit
sorrow.

Wben I told ber how Christ bisa died far aur
tins, and isow bu loved andi saved Use lîttIe cbild-
re, Isow if site repented and believed la Hlm obe
-might yet join ber cbildren iti tiseir glariaus homne
above; sbe drank in my words -.with almrost breath-
lest wouder. IlAre tbey anyiýere nw"ase said,
Icao 1 ever tee tisern, or put my arms araunri îbem

again ?» And I could se tise hope kindled lis ber
total-tisaI no after-dssubî could qutitte quencis. il
wau aIl ve, new, and then it -m:iglet bu teste wu, thse
W ksguage of ber eyes' ai least. I do flot lcnow

.çther tise woman bas saving faili in Christ or
~but wben 1 lefI Ciiacole ber relatives tlId

~'she dous flot weep now as ase did- tse bas
a g eat al bapplier tiare you talked toiser."l

ea Hindao woman'sisusband dies every onu
'~itras he. IlWlsat a wicked woman you must

'bel" Usey say, IIil ws for somte sin of youru that
yqurýbusband died. How indignantly 1 bave lis-
tened tas one said "lsucis.and-surb a woman 13
dead." IlAis, tns tse a siffler or a saint ?" "'Oh,
tse tins a sinner," would bu tise answer. And
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rnigbt aise, rame and g o. Scarcel>' a isyinn.is sang
bus tisat came strgers listen ta il. People now, far
and wide, know hiaî Ibis Compound lu for, and tisaI
it is tise home of Use Missianares. Almot every

tlhat meant nothing more nor lesa than that tise A few days ago 1 returned from a week's tour ini
wooearswas aiwidow. Tisegods had peejudged her the norths western section of the Tuni field& Samne
a sinner 10 taking awayTserhusband, and every one lime before Icavine home 1 bil heard tisat a rfil-
eite sajd "Amen," . .tian family was living in a certain village'-i that

When theworshipper of idols draws flour te deat, region ;and one abject of aur visit there was ta sueek
b, ut tItis family, and afford them whatcver encourage-

with whst terror Use message contes 1Itlu t. ll *0 psejco and spintual benefit we migisî bc able ta im-
&&abeynL-Sheçns. flot Mwbat-aflsarmtQrnsC .par.L Malanog onur Ihadquntlem-at,,.uraapatarn, an
up and.coisdemn ber ; she knows flot to what mis- important civil station in tisat section, we visited a
cry ase must subismt; friendless and alonte sise is nuutiber of surrounding villages, preacfsng ta larve
going ta bu judged for Use deuds done in the body' and very attentive audiences. At ane af these vil-
How differelit froint the Christian going ta meet the lage5 we found- flic famlly above mentioned, and

were nat a little pleascd ta discover a Christisn home
JiJL1~JYlo loesan lia foriv;nberin thse midst uf tise iscatien darkness prevailing ail

Wlsei thse news of a terible famine lis India aroaad. The husband was absent; but the wife and
s'eacbed Eisglsnd evury hurt was sîirred. Accounts littie son wcru at borne and seemed teoapprecri O.u9
of Use intense suffering tsf tise living, and the many visit ver bihl' h The bouse ws given upa nime
and . terrible deaths thrilled every sensitive huart, during Us day wc spent Usure, while Use regular oc-
and bellp for tise famine stricen was the btsrden of capants found tempara - ccamnsauidatTuaistheb bouse

mu an apeland many a prayer. Alas, for the of a relative. The anc eaaom, though not large, ivas
Iy apelscrupulous1y dlean; and la this respect appeared in

famine stricken coula, !_ Century after century tisey sîriking contrast with thse ordinar dwelsgs af the
have languishcd and perishud ini duspair. Stiti tise îower classes. It was a surprise ta find suds an
long mouroful procession barries on t0 everasbg amiount and vrityoftexcellent Christian literature
darirnesg. IlWhat shaîl wu do ta bu saved ? wbat (lin Use verisclr as Use haute cantained. There
sissil we do te bu saved? ilsey cry. They tortue were several isack numbiers af digèerent reiiupri
their poor bodie5, îliey fast, and they pray, they odicals, two or Uree different bysnn balan'dra
cry aloud te thosu Usat cannot belp them and cal comp lete copy o! tise Telugu Bible in anc valunie-

tltemoulves~~ ~~~ a. thr ieiale lbtse~cy ;Ue nirt 1 reaîmeinr ta have scen an>'where (the Tel-
and tserve lan "nethe voires oran tahear c nor ug OldàndfNew Testaments in aur possession atàùdthee i Ilnethe Yocenoran tefea, lerTuni, and Usose scen elsewltere, bcbng hoand sepa-

llytat regarded." rately). Hannaina (tise name of Usis waman) and
'Mhill we piîy the perjhig body ansd forget tse ber husband were ronvertcd several ysars aga in

anguisised sou] ? Shail ive give theni bread tisat Rangoon, where Usey isad heen living tomne lime.
punises and witlslold tisat which Ilif any mais uai, There Usey becaine ronnectcd witb al socicty of tise
be shahi live farever?" Plymouths Brethren, tisougi saise rails isurself a Bap-

"RemmberUse ordsof he Lrd Jas sow tîih flot recogssiring any distinction betweca Use two
Feed nhe wsbp" othe Lrd sp have isades. Hue husband is n0w i0 Rantgaon, but la

he taid, I edm hp. te he1haeexperted home in a tew montha. He carat isigier
whicb are flot of tisis folId." "Go ye into ail tise wages tisere Usan bu could gel on Usis olde, and sup-
world, and preash tise Gospel to every creature. poarts his family by remnittanres sent home. Tise
Ua I' an iisyou'alWay, eveni anto tisé e'nd orf brulber-in-Iaw and eister ost Hannansa, having huais
tise world." taugisî by ber, prafess ta bu believers in Christ; and

H. M.N. ASISTONO. sa ar as we could ancertin, Useir talUs seemed'ta beH. .N ARIIM NG. genuise. Tise' expressedl their intention ut caming
_________________ta Tuni aftcr a lime ta receive baptitm. Tisas ber

faitisfulnens apears aIready ta be bearing fruit. Cons-
OUR INDIAN STATIONS. pleîely isoatu flre all Chrstian association, escepi

Cocanada. wiîis those wbom piétl ers pc aed ta believe,
bsel home seemedFtI6 ýie likeaun oasiý nts dsr.I

Mr. TihipANY welles, under date, September 241h :was refresising ta «l a spot wiscprayer was want
Wc have been home alittie mare tisa a week and ta be madte, and ta meut wllh ane who sympaîbized

are gctting settlcd dosas again te aur svark here. wicb aur wark, and rejciccd t0 welcome us as preacis.
There wa-5 plenty af wark awaitiisg us ; and altisougi er, of lise trutis. Atter preaciig a long lime ta tise
wç have donc aur beot, il is sîll hetare us. Tise girls people of tise village in Use moraîag, and restîng
aie getting back frotn vacation, and serre new anes awisile in tise middle aftie day, it was fia smail privi-

yil u m in , ta Mrsi;.Timpany bas plenty tQ do luge ta candurî worship in Usis humble Chistisîan
a zagn andeîtin( .rurldning. home. Hasnamah's son, fine years o! age, a brigisi

A namber. of M; i ti~bple ar .T-lle unquiring la and promising-looking lad, seemed scarrely lest p leased
arqundi CaandiYspme are cases o! maris Interest. with sur visit tisas bic mother, and manifested a spe-
1%tisruthi c more and morle. Tise netw cisa- cial likiag for David, ane oftie twa native prearbers

Pli.Jj1 wlark. let stands close ta th'ý.road, wha qre wits me I hope ta have hlm in our trisool
asosllefl tise - al co2in o mb ocana a paso. at Tuai tome time. As eveaussç approarised, we toIt

fÇi d>et o!people ail day long and niu'cl of Use leave a! aufye wly-made acquaintances, and returned

ta our lodglng-place aI Nursapatans, Ibancful for tise'
experience a! tise day, and hoptng Usat tise lîttle gleaus
of Christian light wisich w.e Cad fouad siing amid

Incruse In par adrillianay, untîf Use sisadowt
are driven aýwùy front ail that reglon.

G. F. CURRIE.
Tuai, Iodia, Sept. 29, i88o

mieeting is atteal ystome Isea lhtnVtlThut7WfStCf
week, and n6tonth b>' montis, tise Ward'ls grsing for th
ta people wbao livo near and fat. Tise Engliss inter-
est bas fiat abated. I go Ibis evening- ta sec seins
wiso wisis ta be baptized. There are four, I tisink, at
present whoarei intending ta came forward ini lip-
tism.

At Samuîýcptta wisere youe Bible womas Ellen lIres,
tisere arc same awaiting baptiom., 1 amn building a
boute there;issving a large roans far scisool and meet-
ings, and a raom for Ellen and her fsmil. 1 pa>' ber
Ps. 10 a mnonts, and iselp ber a little about lolises.
Slsu is casîing a little aver tise $5o given for ber. Tise
55o for villa g e. chioos 1 am taking ta liuild, or rather
help ta build,-tbe bouse mefitioned, and ta establiss a
trisool a1 onue or twO otiser placet. 1 ans rejaicingI at
belttgable filram ti an, ta givermare tif my aiva tIme
ta direct field work.

I bad a bell sent ta me tise ather day, to look aI and
taire for ose chapel if 1 tisougisi h suitable. Tise prire
ivas $4o. I tied il in Use tower but found it1ton small.
Perbapo M. McLasrin wlll try and bnbng out anc wltis
hlm. 'Tise nev hat "Canadian" bas travelled ai-
tendy about twa Usousand miles. Mr. Craig tarted
for Alcidu tast eventingowits IL He bad an board
some furniture for bis isme thure, tomte lime for bis
house, and sanie doors and windows for village tssaIo
bause chapuls.

Tuni.
AN OASIS IN THE DESERT.

THE WORK AT HOME.

-Ontario.
WORK FOR T99E CIRCLES 'PÔR'i881.

At a sperli meeting of tise Centrai Board of
Ontario, helà on tise 26th of Novemiser, it was lieter-
mined'ta continue tise suipport aftie Girls' Scisoal
Aiûelia; Ellea, tise Bible womnsa et Sansulcotta; tise'
village scisoals oni tise CodIinada, Tuai and Akida
fields; and ta furniss aIl Use boaks needed for tise
warc. Tise Treaturer was autharized 10tesndi,
Ibrougs Mr. T. D. Craig, $6oa an tise bat o! Derens-
ber ta India, ta be appropriaîcd as follows :-Cca,,a-
da Station, far tise Girls' S -cioal, $225 ;Amelia, $25;
Bible womnai, $So; villag scisools, $50; books,
tas, etc., $5o. Tun, Z.1oo, $5o. Akidu, village

scisools, $i 50.
It was alto resolved tisat, as Mes. McLaurin experts

ta engage la Zenafia worc on iser retura ta Iodla,
tise Women's Society sisauld sindertace ta psy tise
$5oo required for ber pansage out, This cas easily be
daine, in addition ta meeting tise next hal!.ycarly pay.
ment for tise Girls' Scisool and Amelia, if tise Ciecles
continue as eainest and faitistul as tise> bave bitisurto
been. Tise 'Central Board tiserefore teed assured tisaI
tse>' cao alipeal wîîb confidence ta tiseir tisters in
Ontario la upbold tiscir actioni ini Ibis malter.

ANN UAL MEETING 0F THE WOMEN'S
S OC IETY.

TRILBUILER't R.EP'ORT.
Wame,î'i Baptist A e,', MM'nonary .Sody of Ooftaris in

acrount wIth .1sî M. .Lloyd, Trsura-.
DR.

Tos&ount inBasnk...................... $45i os
Dundas ..................... .$2300
Yorkville .............. ........ tas2 98
pasris........................sai6 61

Stratforst................... ... 5 10

Alexander Steets................ .152 23
Port Hope........... .......... 57 a0
Gocîpis................ ...... 67 00
Des eld.............. ........ 4379

ITimpasy's Grave................. 41 ns
Whiiby ...... 1.................. 3 6o
lsgeesoll .................... .. 13 12
Port Btrwel .................... 9 25
Salford .......................- 60o
Sirsîbro>'...................... 28 00
Collc S ..e.................. 18 04

Whihy6î concessiton)............ 15 ns
landos (York Street).............. 52 55

l Adelcide Street)..........46 ns
Aylmer ....................... 34 S0
Iniersit on Boalk tressai............ 7 30
Beansiville...................... 12 00
Peterboro'...................... 73 75
Uxbridge ...................... 21 ns

oSpecisl Cantribuis.............. 159 o6
Woodstock..................... 61 ns
Parliaient Street............... .32 85
Clseltenhait.................... .27 50
Wiltleg --........... ......... 25 n

1 elle .......................... 200
Sisroe ........................ 1590o
Kiorardine ..................... 4 75
Georgetown .................... 3 25
jsrvis Stret .................... 159 67
Samba . ....................... 24 00

/éQueen Street (colored) ............. 9 15

Total Rereipîs.......................$1987 ns

CR.
188.
By T.D. Crig..................... $1300 00

Prlelisg...-....................$ 14 25
Postage, Staioncry, &c ............ 25 99
Lîtisogisin...................... 7 ns
Espeases et Ansual Meeting luit yeur, 12 Co
Cash on band................ ... 450
Cash In Bank.. ........ 623 26

687 ns

Total Expendîtue.................... $1987 00
Audltud aed found corret.

H. E BucisAs,
T. DîXait CRAla.


